
Bell Family 
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R-T-S DESCRlPTlO~~ ACRES 

SHERHAN Ell 12-13-27 NE N 1/2 79 
S"ITH LYDIA 12-13-3 SE E 1/2 BO 
S"ITLEY JACOB 12-13-25 SW S 1/2 79 
TAYLOR JAKES cnERCH> 12-13-20 SN 161 
TIPTON BRIAN 12=13-8 SE N 112 8(1 
MALLACE SA"UEL 12-13-1 Na 160 
WARTENBE ISA~C 12-13-21 MW SE COR 27 

MAFTENBE JOSEPH 12-tl-4 NE 154 
~APTENBE WILLIA~ 12-13-4 NE SE co~ ~59 
WATSON GEORGE 12-13-27 Nb 
MATSON 6EOR6E 12-13-27 S~ 159 
NAXLER "ICHAEL 12-13·2~ SE 160 
WEST PA~YER 12-13-9 SW E 112 BO ST 
WILHELl1 JACO& 12-13-20 NE 160 
WITHERS THO"AS 12-13-11 NW I 1/2 79 

Seeking info on any ALEXANDER BROWN, Revolutionary War 
Soldier or War 1812. Especially in Coshocton, Holmes and 
Muskingum Co., OH. He was born in Scotland. SASE please. 
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Seek info GEORGE McPHERREN, a cooper on 1820 census, Union 
Twp., Muskingum Co., OH: Wife was SU~AN_NAWELKER/WA~KER. He 
and family lived Franklin Co. PA until 1815. Also lived 
Mercer Co., PA 1806, Moved 1835 to Mercer Co. IL and died 
there 1848. He was born 1781 in County Down, Ireland. Carne to 
USA ca 1800, Had a sister ESTHER McPHERREN b. 1775 in Ireland 
who married JOHN WALL in Ireland. They came 1811 to USA 
BARBARA LINCOLN MILLER, 1121 Maple Ave., Galesburg, IL 61401 

~eeking data on family of EDWARD & CATHARINE (PLANTS) FARABEE 
,~EDWARD s/o GEORGE & REBECCA (KELLY) FARABEE, b. 1803, Bucks £2ee.., PA, d. Oct. 1881, Muskingum Co., OH; CATHARINE d/o 

cjbiRISTIAN & CATHARINE (HAINES) PLANTS, b. 13 June 1808, 
L~~shington Co., PA, d. 22 Dec 1886, Muskingum Co., OH; had 
.:.;.~~elve children; Will exchange - - any PLANTS/FARABEE info, 
~r··.-J . 
·~- •

1 ··,,~eeking data on family of ROBERT & MARY "POLLY" (EALY), B. 15 
... .July 1803, Washington Co., PA., d. 24 Sep 1894, Muskingum 

: !?;o., OH; probably remarried, second husband unknown; ROBERT 
:·:· --McWHORTER, s/o ROBERT & ELIZABETH (TOLAND) McWHORTER, b. 4 
···· ... ~)Mar 1801, PA, d. 10 Apr 1837, Muskingum Co., OH; had at least 

c~.. ''.:)six children; wi 11 exchange any EALY/McWHORTER/TOLAND info. 
'-- :::! Seeking data on family of CHRISTIAN (JR.) & ELIZABETH ANN 

t,-:. .:j (McWHORTER) PLANTS; CHRISTIAN s/o CHRISTIAN & CATHARINE 
5. :;.,,. CHAI NES) PLANTS, d . Mu ski ngwn Co. , OH 17 Jan 1891, 
t:«: .~ aged 85-2-21; ELIZABETH d/o ROBERT & ELIZABETH (TOLAND) 
~-i· :~ McWHORTER, b. 16 Feb 1803, Washington Co., PA, d. prior to 
.:~·:· 1860, probably Muski ngwn Co. ; CHRIST IAN and ? 2nd wife? 
~ MARY ? 1860 Salt Creek-Muskingum-OH census #42~42; 
~ Will exchange any McWHORTER/PLANTS/TOLAND info. 

~SHARON CUNNINGHAM RATtIFF, 12266 West County Rd. 450N, 
;p Norll\an, IN 47264-9774 

./ 



James McClure was attending school at 
1

X Creek when the Old National Pike was 
tilt through this area, and he could 
member when the town-of New Concord 
llS not thought of. He died in 1903 at the 
e of 86.. Mrs. McClure's death occurred 
ay 1. 1886. She was 62. Bot.h are buried in 
ooked Creek Cemetery. 
Tho old ?vlcClure farni is novv owned and 

cupied by the Clark McDonald Fa.nilly, 
r-mort7 of t:he Oi:sego conununity. 

The '\Vhitc Family 

WiJson White was a son of John and 
uuiah (Guthrie) White. He was born 
'.arch 3l, 1833, seventh of a family of sixteen 
d1dren. March 25, 1862 he was united in 
a.:.ri-iage to Miss Mary StClaU-, daug-htet- of 
mjatnin and Elizabeth (Bay) StCtali'. They 
·ere the parents of five children. Aurie, the 
dest died April 24 1882 at the age of 1& 
ie is buried in Crooked Creek Cemetery 
,uth of New Concord. 

Florence, the second child, married the 
ev. N'~is Watson. Two daughters "'1'erE! 

[)f'lfl to this wiion. Grace and Ruth. Rev. 
7atson died several years ago. Florence is 
.cated at Hubbard, Ohio, living with her 
aughtei- Ruth. 

Cha.hners married Elizabet.h Bradley, 
aught~ oi ~~. and ~Irs. John Bradley, 
C)r1rlet' residents of Ne'"" Concord, vvhere IV.tr. 
~d1ey 'vas a protninent banker for several 
·ears. T"vo daughters '\.Vere born to this 
na.n-iage, Mary and Dot-othy. Both are 
narried. !vlary is located in Philadelphia, Pa., 
~d Dot-othy in PittsbW'gh. The mother also 
-esides in Pittsburgh. Chabners taught 
;chool for a nuaiber of yea.rs, and was an 
~fficiant and successful teacher. In !at.er 
rears he was associated with the Hsrdward 
>usiness, aad prior to his death was 
:nanagei- of a large hardware concern in 
~aaibridge. He died April 29, 1924 at the age 
t>f 66. 

Minnie the fourth child, foHowed t:he 
pt'9fession of teaching for many years. She 
taught in the public schools in Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. Retiring several years ago, 
she 1ocat.ed in New Concot'd '\.vhere she died 
lleeetnber 19, 1942. Minnie never married. 

Clair, the youngest of the family, was ... • 
born in 1875. He spent his early life on the 
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f~ and attended school at Fox Creek, as 
did the other children. In 1904 he married 
Mary McVey, daughter of lvlr. and Mrs. 
William ~fcVey, o:f New Cof1COf-d. to this 
fll&rriage five sons '\tVere born: Willia1U, 1\-fac, 
Ra1p~ Lee ~~ .Jo~ AU are happily 
~1ed. William is a teacher in the public 
schools at Hubba.rd, Ohio. Mac is associated 
with the West.ing-house Company in 
Pittsburg. Ralph and Lee enlisted in the 
anny. Lee is with the armed foa ces over 
seas. Ralph is in Canip. .John is living on t.he 
ta.rm one nlf1e nOf'thwest ot New Concord. 

Wilson White W'aS a man of many 
V\,..orthy tnlits of chara.ctet-..... He died 
October 4, 1914 at the age of 8L Mrs. White 
preoeeded hUn in death about 12 yetU""S. 
They are buried in Crooked Creek cemetery 
south of New Concord. 

The Conner Family 

l\tlr. and I\.--~ Charles Conner have been 
residents of the Fox Creek Conununity fro 
the past 39 years, having purchased the 
fONner Ja111es R. WiJson honie in 1906. 

Mt-. Conner was born near Claysville, 
Guernsey County, a son of Sainue1 and 
Marga.N!t (Pollock) Conner, highly l'eSpect.ed 
citizens of the Claysville conununity . 

In 1932 ?vlr. Conner anarried Miss Louise 
Jones, daughter of Mi-. and l\1rs. ~'lelton 
Jones, of Antrim., Guernsey County. No 
children Wef'e born to the marriage. 

The Conners have taken much interest in 
a11 vvOr"thy affairs associated vvith the best 
citizens of thell- c.onununtiy. They are also 
active in Church work, being affilliat.ed '\.vith 
the Presbyterian church in New Concord. 
At present ~Ir. Conner is a member of the 
Board of Elders of the church. 

?\.ff-. c~n.ner is an ind~-rious and 
pi~ressiYe farmer. He is public spli'it.ed and 
enterprising, and he and his good 'Wife are 
among the substantica.1 citizens of the 
coaununity. 

Gladys Conner-, a sister, attended school 
" at Fox Creek during hei- residence in the · 

district. She served two years as secretary 
of oui- Reunion Association, 1915-17. ·She again 
served in the same capacity in 1924. 

Gladys died in 1932 at the age of 40. She 
was the wife of Bliss Adanu, of GueNtsey 
County. 
The pt"eceeding in.fonnation is fr0R1 Pe1'Son 
!\femoirs of Fox Creek District 1945 



Caldwell Family 

An~" ... and Jane (Watker) Ca.1c:hvetl 
were atnong the early settlet'S int.he Fox 
Creek Conununity. The Caldwell farm was 
located one half mile west oft.he Fox Creek 
School 

Mr. and M:rs. CaldV\·ell were the parents 
of four children: Jaines, John, Walker, and 
Jennie. 

Ja.nies nia.rried ~s Mary White, 
daughter of ?\fr. and Mrs. Joseph White, 
sout.h of New Concord. 

John V\-·as a teachei- at Fox Creek back in 
the 1870's. He lat.er entered Theological 
Seminary, and was ordained to the !\1inistry. 
He married Miss Ida Canfield, of Wood 
County, Ohio. They V\"ere the pa.rent.s of five 
children: Ros\JVeU, Hazet, Ethel, James ? and 
Art.bur. Arthur married Miss Clare 
Campbell, daughter of Mr. and Mt's. Cephas 
Can1pbetl, of Bloomf ietd conuninit.y. They 
no'"~ o'vn and occupy the fonnef' John Boggs 
Speer Farm north of New Concord. Two 
childi-en '"'rere born to this n'larrage: ?ery 
and Joe. TIM! daughter is in High School in 
New Concord. Joe is attending Grade school 
in Btoomfield. Mrs. Cald'V\·eu· (Clara 
Ca.nipbell) "'ra.s a fONner teacher at Fox 
Creek. 

Walker was born In 1856, and attended 
school at Fox Creek d~ing the 1860's and 
7CYs. He located in Kansas in early manhood, 
and was married V\·hile a resident oft.hat 
stat.e. He aft.er returned to Ohio, and for 
niany years V\"as assocated V\ith L D. Wilson 
int.he tnerca.ntile business in Norwich. The 
fiNn of Caldwell and Wilson vvas mdely 
lcnovvn throttghout ea.stern MuskingU:fl'l 
C:>unty. Walker ·died in 1921 at the age of 66. 

Jennie, only daughtet" of t.he Catd,'\·ell 
fa.nillv tnarried a Mr. Robertson of near 
Zane~. Both· are deceased. 

Oscar Scot.t, a fonner pupil at. Fox Creek, 
lived at t.he Ca1dvvell honie for many yea.rs. 
Oscar ne,·er married. At present he is lhing 
with his sister, Mrs. Maud Shepherd, sout.h 
of New Conoored. 

The Johnson Fa.mily 

The J. ~l Johnson family <nvn and 
occupy the fonner Willianl T. Forsythe farm 
north '"'·est of New Concord. W. K. Jo~ 
EBrl's father, bought this fa.Nil from Samuel 
Finley in 1914. The Johnsons "'-"ere nat.i~ of • 
l\.fa.rshall C:Ounty, West Virginia. In 1936 ~l 
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purchased the fa.nu f:roni his fathei-. since., 
'vhich time the fat.her has resided in NeV\"'; 
Concord. Mrs. W. K. Jo~ the fOM'll~ 
Miss Mary Gibson, of Marshall County, West 
Virginia, died in 1936. 

May 'Z7, 1920, Ea.rt was united in 
01arriage t.o Miss Ethel Wat.son, daughter of • 
Geot-ge ll1ld Anna (Speer) Watson. 

Anna Speer was a daughter of the late 
Willia.ni and Margaret. (Pollock) Speer. She 
at.tended school at Fox Creek back int.he 
1860's and early '70's. 

A11 meinbers of the WillialD Speer 
fanilly a.re now decea.secL Ro~t., the 
youngest, V\"85 the last. of 'this laf'2e family t~ 
pass a'\vay. He died in 'the Ma.sonic Honie at 
Springfield, Ohio, in the 5\Uluner of 1944. He 
"" .. as 78 years old. 

To the marriage of Earl and Et.hel 
(W atsoit) Johnson, three children V\"ere born! 
Geraldine, Dorothy and Robert.. The 'tV\"O 

daughters attended school at Fox Creek. 
Robert. is int.he ninth g-rade oft.he Ne'V\r 
Coo<X>Ni Public Schools. He is 13 years old. 

Geraldine, the oldest, is the 'V\ife of 
Charles R. Wilson. He is io the army, and 
Geraldine is teaching in the Medina, Ohio, 
schools during her husband's absence. 

The McClure Family 

Jaines l\1cClure 'W8S one of the leading 
pioneer farmers of the Fox Creek 
Conununity. He uras bcx-n April 17, 1817 on 
the farm one half.nllle south of Ne''\" 
Concord where he lived his ent.ire life. he 
was son of John and Mary (Fergeson) 
McClure, '""ho set.tted on t.his f&Nn in 1816, 
coming here froni Bel.nont, County. James . ' was mari-1ed December 28, 1853 to Miss 
Eliza.beth McCland Seven clilldren were 
~ to the union. Two died in infancy. 
?vlary died at the age of 11. Ann 1Darried 
Frank Percilla, son of John and Mary 
Percilla, '""'ho lived for fl18.flY ye&.f'S one mile 
north of Ne'\I\" Concord, and vvithin the Fox '-
Creek District. Anna died in 1934 at the age 
of SS. Frank's death occurred in 1938. 

John and Tom both lived to Maturity. 
Because of failing health t.hey went to New 
Mexico about. 50 years ago. T01n died t.here • 
later. John visited Ne'"" Conooed friends 
about six years ago. Since nothing has been 
heard of him since his return to Ne'"" 
Mexico, it is assumed that. he t.oo may have 
passed a'\l\ra.y. 

Lizzie died in 1936 at. the age of 78. She 
never n'la.rried. 



that he conceived the Idea of construction, 
for the pleasure of himse1f and friends, an 
artificia1 take on his recently purchased 

~ fa.NIL Due, seemingly, to the prevei-si'ty of 
fate, it was this lake in which Nat's on1y son, 
El-nest, lost his life a few years latet'. 

Nat's death occurred March 19, 1927. He 
was 60 years old. His mdow lives in 
Byesville. 

~. H. Bell, father of Cl~ Walter and Nat, 
died i:n 1870. !vfrs. Bell's second marriage 

, was t.o .Jacob Galligher, of the Norwich 
·1 conununity, in 1872. To this marriage one 
; son, Clark was born. C~k lived his ~ly life 
; on the farm, and attended school at Fox 

, Creek He married ?vfiss Della Howell 'I'hl'ee 
.1 children were born to the union: Wan-en. 
/ Ada, and Edna. Warren is niai-ried, and lives 

in Pi1:1:sburg. Edna is the wife of Charles 
Libby. He is in the Arniy, and Edna is living 
with her fllother on East 1\-faple Avenue, 
Ne"\.v Condord, dw-iog h~ husband's absence. 

During the swruner of 1945, Ada became 
the bride of ?vfr. Ralph Sarchet, of Guenisey 
County. At present they are living on the 
Ellis S-inuns fann, east of New Concoi-d, 
whet-& l\fr. Sarchet has been enip1oyed for 
many years. 

Clark died in the sununer of 1944, at the 
age of 69. 

The Campbell Fan1ily 

Francis and Rosanna (Barger) Campbell 
·were natives of ct~field Cow-ity, 

:/ Pennsylvania, coming to Ohio during the late 
! 1860's. While residents of the Fox Creek 

conununity their home 'vas in the extreme 
north-'V\-·est corner of the district. 

l\tlr. and l\tfrs. C8.1'11pbell vv~ the parents 
of a large :tanilly, fow- of vvbom vvere born 

J · in Pennsylvania: Enuna, Joseph, Ekner and 
Kate. 

Enuna, the eldest daughter, married 
Willia.in Jennings, of the Norwich 
comniunity. They vvere the parents of nine 
childi-en. ?vfr. Jennings lived most of his life 
on the fa.rm. In tatei-y~ the fanilly 
located In Ne·w· Concord. ?v!r Jennings died 
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in November, 1929 at the age of 77. Mrs. 
Jennings death occurred 1\-farch 6, 1929. Both 
are buried in the Norwich Presbyterian 
Cemetry. 

Joseph E., the eldest son, was a carpenter 
by ti-a.de. Noveni~ 29, 1883 he anaN'ied 
l\fiss Nettie Lorkner, daugh~ of Mt-. and 
Ivlrs. Janies LorUner. Five children "\.Vere 

born to this marriage. All attended school 
at Fox Creek. 

In 1913 the fanilly nioved to lo"W&. They 
tater located In Nebrask&.t where Mr. 
CB.lllpbell '""as engaged in carpenter work 
foi- many years. His death occ~ in 1928. 
He vvas 68 yea.rs old. Netde died May Z 
1930 at the age of 68. 

Eltner, the second son, spent most of his 
life oo the farm. He attended school at Fox 
a-eek during the 1870's and 80's. Elaier vvas 
of a quiet, retii'ing disposition, and had many 
friends. He married ?vliss.Louella Lyons. No 
chit~ w-ere born to the union. 

Elmer's death occurred several years ago. 
H o ,,.,.oc o°hn-•+ ~ ,.,.~~ ,,,,j,4 Hie ,,.,.;,;Cn-.,.ir '- ... ....._,. .. ~ ... ., """....,.. ..r~ ..... .,., "W"A ..... _......,,,. .......... ..,,. •• 

sur'\-ives. 
Kate lived .awst of her life at the 

Canipbell honie. In recent years she had 
been a resident of Cambridge, 'vhere she 
died August 5, 1936 at the age of 70. She is 
butied in the New- Cona>rd Cemetery. 

. Lulu spent her early life at home, and 
at.tended school at Fox Creek. She ·was the 
,vife of John ~lorro'\1\-.. , of Ne'v Concord. No 
children born to the marriage. 

Lulu's deat.h occurred· m 1942 She '"'as 
70 years old. John died in 1941 at the age of 
74. 

l\:iay, t.he youngest of the Can'lpbell fanill~ · 
received her education at Fox Creek. Jtuie 
17, 1902? she ~arried John Rice, of near New 
Concord. Fhre children 'vere born to the 
marriage: Lillian, Helen, Homer, John and 
Paul Helen and John are deceased. The 
family have been residents of Cambridge for. 
many y~ 1\.-lay is the only living nienibei

of the Campbell f a.mily. 

The preceeding information vvas taken 
from the book Persona! Memoirs of Fox 
Creek District. Published in 1945 



Fox Creek School 

Fox Ci-eek school was located in Union 
T°"'rnship. Musldngusn County, Ohio. It °"'·as 
also bo'vn as No.1 which :may indicate that 

.., It was the f~ district. organized In the 
township. It got its nanie from Fox Creek 
which ran near the school The folloV\.ing is a 
list of the known early teachers. 

?\{aggie Hadden 1865-66 
Joe Kelly 1869-70 
Ca1 Paden 1870-71 
Hugh LorUner 1874-75 
~iaggie Wylie 1875-Spt'ing 
\\T,J,1\-fassey 1876-76 
Mary Devv 1879-80 
Wils White 1880-81 
Hugh Lori.ner 1881-82 
Nannie De"'r 1882-83 
Sadie Armstorng 1883-84 
J. K. Watson 1884-86 
Frank Osler 1886-Spring 
F. P. Ha.stings 1886-87 
Bradie Kyle 1887-S~ing 
F. P. Hastings 1887-88 
K S. Miller 1888-90 
I .jzzie Smith 1890-91 
?t.iorris Watson ·· 1891-92 
Gene Geyer 1892-Spring 
Findley Wilson 1892-93 
Ja.nies Pat.ton 1893-94 
Della ~itne1' 1894-95 
J. E ~-fcConaha 1897-98 
Jennie Dickson 1901-03 
Etha Loritner 1908-09 
Joe White 1909-10 
Ma.-garet McConaha 1910-12 
Nannie Armstrong 1912-17 
C1a.ra Catnpbell 1917-18 

/ June Speet'" 1918-20 
I 

The fotlo"Wing teachers served in the 
l860's and 7CYs but the date and term of 
service is not lcno"W'fl. T. R Pa.den, John· 
Cal,h'Vell, Sue Hardesty, Hugh Jackson, .Jan"leS 
Starrett. 

The following are some short personial 
histories of SORle of the above teachers. 

Maggie Hadden is the first known 
'teacher. She later married a Mr. Torn. 
Sevef"&.1 years aft.er his death she auuaried 
Frank Denny, of Norwich. 

J. W. Massey served the school during 

~ 
the "'vinter of 1875-75. Mr. Massey vvas a 
vaduate of Musking-uni Collet?E!, and was 
superint.endent of the NeV\"' Concord Public 
Schools 1880-1884. While living in New 
Concord, he served as Mayor of the village 
for three consecutive 'teMns. He later 
located in Zanesville, where he beaune a 
pronlloent. attorney of that cit.y. 

Mary De~r cune in the fall of 1879 and 
taught through the spring term of 1880. She 
was a daught.ef" of Thofnas and Jane 
(Wallace) De,v of Monroe To,vnship. She 
1at..er tnar-ried .J. H. Aileen, editor of The New 
Concord En~ise at that. tin-ie. Her sist.ef' 
Nannie later taught. at. the school. She 
married Janies R. Wilson in 1885. She died in 
1887. 

Hugh Lorm'lei- lat.er beca.1ne a pron'li:nent 
physician and surgeon. 

~{orris W atsoo taught. the winter of 
1691-92. He later entered the ministry and 
was very successful in his chosen profession. 
He married Florence White, a fonner pupil 
at Fox Creek. 

Findley W-dson 't:aught the winter of 
1892-93. He graduated from Musldngun'l 
College i:n 1895 and entered the Theological 
Seminary t.he same year. He vvas ordained 
tot.he ministry in 1899. For 34 years he was 
pastor of the Thin:l R. P. Church in 
Phi1ade1phia.. 

.James Pat.ton taught. the 'Winter of 
1893-94. He later intered the tnedica1 
profession and '"185 very successful He 
maintained offic.es in Byes,rille and 
CB..Rlbridge. 

Jennie Dickson taught 1901-03. Later she 
taught 31 consecutive years in the g-i-a.de 
school at New Concord teaching in e'rery 
grade. She retired in 1939 

C1ara Catnpbell -taught the 1917-18 school 
tei-ai. She was the daughter of late Cephas 
Campbell of Bloomfield. She m~ied Arthur 
CaJd'V\"ell, son of John and Laura (Canfield) 
Caldwell 

The abo,•e infornia'tion is ta.ken f~'l the 
History of the school by F. E Geyei-
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The Bell Fa.n1Uy Cambrid£"e for the past. 33 years. He is an 

efficient: and accommodating salesman, a..nd 
.John H. Bell vva.s a native on the N~ch has many friends throughout the Ca..tnbi"i.dge 

con-in1unity. He vvas a prosperous and area. 
successf u1.farrner. Early in the 1860's he Williani, the eldest son, was employed 
O'larried Miss Emma Hines, daughter of M.r. "\l\<it.h t.he Continental Can Company, of 
& Mrs. Nathaniel Hines of West.land Canlbridge, for some time follovving his 
ToV\·nship; Guernsey County. 'Ibree children graduation from High School 
"'·ere born to the marriage: Clara. Walter }..1arch 19, 1941, he enlisted in the army. 
and Nathaniel All attended school at Fox Fotlo""ing his camp training in the United 
Creek States, He ·was sent to Iceland vvhere he 

Decernbei"' 29, 1889, Clara mB.1'1'ied Tally E served for Z1 months. Lat.er he 'vas 
Forsy1:.he1 son of Mr. and Mrs. William T. t.ransfet"1-ed to England, and at present is 
Forsythe, of the Fox Creek c.ommunity. Five stationed vvith the ordinance depar-ternnt il 
children V\-"ere born to the union: \l\Tilliam C., t .hat count.i·y. 
Leona, Lucille, Ralph E. and Eva. AU During his stay in England, William has 
attended school at Fox Creek Eva is a taken tfi.ne out to associate a little r omance 
graduate of !\1uslci.ngum College. vvit:.h the strenuous duties of army life, vvit.h 

The family lived fen- a number of years t.he result that he vvas recently married to 
in Za.nesYille, later locating in Ne'v Concord, l'vliss Joan Dotmor-e, of P1ytnouth, England. 
, vhe1--e Tally vvas engaged in n"lason She is the daughter-of a retired Engti~h Naval 
contra.eot:i.ng f<>«" .-na.ny years. officer. The coup1e plan to make their hon-ie 

Talhr's death occ.ur-red November 24, in Cambridge, Ohio follovving William's 
1940. His age 73. discharge from the army. 

Walter, eldest son of the Bell :family, lived Robert, the younger of the Spring family, 
his early life on t.he farm, receinng his was employed by the Jeffersonian Company 
education at. Fox Creek. He married Miss o f Crunbridge for t.vvo years follovving his 
Minnie M.cConaha, of Nevv Concord, They graduation from High School He lat.er 
"vere t .he parents of t .hree children: Ida, entered Ohio state University to take a 
Flora and Art.h~. Ida is deoeased. The course in advertising. 
fa.nilly li-ved for a nutnbet- of years in Ne"v March 19, 1943, he enlisted in the Artny 
Concord, lat.er locating in Cambridge, vvere and in July oft.he folo"Wing year V\ra.s sent 
Walt.er died in 1943. overseas, 'vhere he has seen nl.uch acth·e 

Nathaniel T. V\"as born July 10, 1867. His :--:: service. He ·\l\ras in front-line combat 
early tile V\<--SS spent on t .he fa.mi, and he V\o'as · through Germany, Austria, France a nd othe 
educated at Fox Creek Early in the 1890's · European countries. He vvas V\ith Genera.1 
he vvas united in marriage to Miss RozeUa C · qeorge Patt.on in the historic Battle o f the 
Bennett, of Sa1e5'ri11e1 Ohio. Three children 

1
' Bulge. At present he is station~ at !\1unich, 

""~ere bot-n to the nla.rriage: Ernest A., Ethel.- vvith headquarters in the !\1unich Pact. 
Lorena and Emma L Ethel is deceased. .- Building . 

Ernest married Miss Celia McCauley, of ·.. Follo,•ving their marriage, Nathaniel T. 
Cambridge. TV\'O children vvere born to th~ and vvi:fe lived for a vvhile in Barnesville, 
union: Margery and Bonnie. Both are . lat.er moving to Cambridge, vvhere Nat, (as 
n1arri~ ancC live in Cambridge. . ' he vvas c.a.lled by his f,-iends1 vvas 

Ernest's death occured in Sept.ember, 1932 established in business a.s photographer for 
,vhen a boa. t, in '"•hich he vva.s fishing, vves 

1 JO years. He V\-"as very successful, and had a 
o·ve-rturned. and he '\Vas dro"vned. He ·wa~ / vvide circle of friends throughout. Cambridge 
.39. . ; and Guernsey County. He disposed of his 

Enuna is the vvif e of Herman Spruig, 91 J business in 1925, and purchased a part of the 
c·ambridge, to "\'\'hom she 'vas married J\1ay -) .~dy Cald·well f arni. vvest of Ne,'\· Concord, 
2, 1916. They are the parents of t.V\--o sons south of the B & 0. Railroad. 
"\Villia.m and Robert. Both are graduates of Nat V\·as an ardent Jover of nature and 
the Cambridge High Schoo1. he great out-doors. He derived m uch 

Mr. Spring has been a valued en"lp1oy teasure from fishing and hunting. It "vas 
of the Raymond Clothing Company, of ugh his love of sports and recr-ea. tion 


